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feel iu$t free come into this bank
and ask questions about the advantages

H of having bank account for the care
and protection of YOUR money you

if would feel going, into any store 'to ask f!
the quality

I goods.

and

JOHNS,

jS No matter how small your income a !

3 bank account will help you tb take bet-- j

ter care of it, help you to accumulate

f morjr.
'
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Senator Isaac Barth came

infrom Albuquerque Mon-

day, and is attending to some
cases in the Superior Court
this week.

Father F. Derichmont npent
last Sunday in Concho, and
came back home Monday.

mm

The Catholic church here
has ,been given, a new roof,
,which is now nicely painted,
and other repairs made to 4the

outside, which adds much to
its neat appearance, -

JIeiry Butler of Eagar
spent jyionplay in town .look-lin- g.

afterbusi,ness matters.
m m m

Hon. J.rE. Jones arrived
Saturday night, and is here
this week attending to: husi- -
nessintne Superior Court.

Jjeitha Miller of Nutrioso
spcnt,a short time jn town
first of this week.

" '

price or a piece or g

Nearly every one com i n g
into town these davs. afteV

Wyhe
0 ' rr
ancesof the town and the
immediate coun t-- y surround- -'

new building, n e w
fences, new ground plowed,

here visiting withMrs. Up
and

Mrs, HeberJarvis, Mr.
itVf

photographer ex
is well

1st, and wijl
will- - nnnnr.

faqtory
in Jus

ARIZONA, MARCH 20, 19

It was the habit of the savages
in early days to hide

bush, rock or
that, afforded shelter and

ambusn their enemies. It ap-

pears to us that the of the
that in the

Herald is the same
by his name "Sub".
Men fight and their

in the open;
always from a

bush.
' stated that he had

many friends in

body. Let him sign his name
and see how many he
Ji a s. EI e also
falsitiod three different
his last If you don t
believe i come and ate'w
words will convince you'.
He stated that the student body
didn't appreciate the'SUpport of
ihe people of St. Johns- - He

is the' times.
He does .not the student
body and hear the
expressions of grati'tude that are
made or the plans are
up to help public.

On the other hand can such an
old sore-hea- d appreciate the

that like ours
make for a little1 town tike this?

bodv? Just like some of the other
that re situated away

from the railroad. The same is
true in' every other

As far as we'are co'ncerned, we

P. S. Whek'yo'u' kicker
strike him his' hraicfs

'and'kickim wfieife
they are. '

S. J. S. A. S. B.

The roof of t h e Armiio

tOliver of .Nutrioso
was in town .Monday on
businesa.

atf of some weeks, is would appear

Jieard.to remark upon town bein the music
;n it were hqt for the student

ing?

and a general indication that s ke5p oli you bid
;4

' T, You can fc hurt anybodythings are on the move, , .. 7., f.,,' ..'.but A'donkey is about
for the better .here. 1 hey all e orst 6'f a

'

kicker.
say that things look Substands 'for
ous around parts. You 'are a

" .; tuted.'for "a'inani1 Kick '
Mr. C. Up- - - - j.-S- . 'A. Studeritf ;B6dy.

dyke, from Snowflake, are ' aar,

dyke's parents,
Up- -

U;0'fV, 1

anal whose
;cell.ent work known

thVstudent

an appreciated (here. 'Buifding Vs .beiil g aicewill again abouty'' - V . iiu"' ' i -

;A,pril
This ffive a finp
.tqnity to,all forthaying ?aVis-- I

and artistic work done
line.

American
behind a tree, any-

thing-

author
article appeared

doing thing
signing'

express
opinions Savages

fight behind

The authoT

good'

friends
deliberately

titnes'Mn
article

around

evidently behind
attend

meetings

that drawn
the"

'advantages a school

tbns

line.

strike a
where

?H6

Ranta

absence fc not, What

VnftW ,lineif

kinp.
kicker!

yourself.

prosper- - substitute,
these really "donke'y substi-- .

agfaini
JVTrs.L.

DaVid Pr&.

Hon.

highly gfven
iie ,'be.here

remain.

o
2:
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The Candid L"vcr,

BY S. I. KISEE.

zH, maiden, do
' you ting theJ lyre?"

Asked- - hd ; she made reply -

"I do not twang, but I'desitfefM'
To plainly state
That I am great

At making apple pie."
"Oh, maiden, 'ddyu warble sweetly?"

Asked'he'; ahfr simplytfaicF: viii
"Nay. not a wajb, bntl can neatly

- Perpar e a steak;- - -

And I can make
Fine doughnuts and good bread."
''In matters' eldbutibnary1

"What iftfe do'you repeal?"
"I do not elocute1 ; I'm very

Demure,- you kriow ;

I'm handy, though,
At getting up a meal."
"Oh, maiden',' others may be clever
'

"And'b'thers ma'jrWswerft,
But will yourbe my own iorever?

'Tis very fine '
To be divine,

But still a man must eat." ,

Judge" F. W". !PerkjnVcame

gaturday night to be in read-
iness Mionday of this week to
begin the hearing of certain
cases in the' Superior G6urt.,u

Here's vouf "best chance.
pl:A:.0.. I of fef.ofins
Uner JLnternational Baylor
Made Suits at a diecount of
20 per cent and" 25 per cent'.
Style 4 and fit v

to please ' ttfe
customer' Drop inland see
the (bargains jn fine jfashon- - '

abe suits.

Our venerable and respect
ed' friend ,' Jose cle1 16s ' Re'yes
lBustemantey h as 'suofdenjv
lost his eyesiight. r

T;pM to
within a short-- time ago ;he
had good strong eyes, and
had not' sufferelMn ariy way
jfrom disease ' bf 't B e; eyes'.
Shortly 'after his return frdrri

liauup some wks ago, triis
eyes, began to painm slight-
ly 'and' within a day he-:ha-

Tost his power of see'in'gv 'Mr.
'Bus tem kh te i s cm e '6'f 1'e old- -

est settlers of tnis county.
tlje served inftheeerajt army
during Ijhe rqhe,ljion an. w;a.s

honorably discharged frbrn
service', after taking "patt ?in

many 01 tne Dames or tne
tut Wt I JH? JiLlL !; CJ

wesi. xie nas many inenas
here who are jextremely.sorrv
that,th.is jfliptionihas rcpme

' ' ' 'uponhim.


